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K,:W i; die time you can greatly improve the appear- 
of voiir home with a touch of paint here and 

there. Don't neglect your furniture and woodwork. 
A <1 at; of protection will work wonders, have the 
;■-'urfacc and you save all.
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PAINTS AND VARNISHESYour For Hardwood Floors 
MARBLE - ITE — The perfect 
floor Mnish that withstand, ih - 
hardest usage. A hard finish that 
will not mar nor <vr.it cl i while.» 
It can be washed with so?.;) and

For the Walls and Ceilings
N K (J - T O N F.—the washable, 
sanit.'trv finish that will r.ot fad.- 
or ini) off. Many pleasing tints 
and suggestions for stencilled
borders.
For Woodwork, etc. 
MARTIN'S WHITE ENAMEL
—tthe enamel tie luxe) a beauti
ful finish for bathrooms, bed
rooms, etc. It stays white.
For Floors
SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT—
a wide range of colors. 11 dries 
hard with a beautiful enamel 
finish that wears and wears and

You Voted against the SALE—
—Vote Now against the IMPORTATION

di

r'sPMwater.
For Furniture
WOOD-I.AC STAIN—in many 
shades, Oak, Mahogany, Cherry, 
etc. Gives to inexpensive woods 
the appea
costly. Ea
For Verandahs
OUTSIDE PORCII PAINT—
dries hard in a few hours and 
wears like iron.
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WOODWORKranee of the more 
asy to use.

VERANDAHS
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PDCL.-I 0-1,/THE people on April 18th decide by the ballot reproduce 

above whether liquor for beverage purposes shall De alio we 
to come in, or whether the door shall be shut.

Earnestly we ask you to vote—vote to clinch your former

By your last vote against the Sale of liquor you made Ontario

against Importation, to make Ontario safe from
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painting you contemplate. 
We have a full range ofGome and consult us Km any

We will be glad to advise. . „ .
MARTIN-SENOUR Paints antl\ armshes—theeasiestanti 
most profitable to use. For every purpose—for every surface.

1 hvote. Kiiiifiii !lJ1 qxjllwmmI
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safe from within.
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Mi ldm ay
Nov: vote

Ont,without.
Prohibition should apply to all alike.
Take nothing for granted. Every temperance vote is needed. 

Every temperance vote must be cast.
See that your wife and every member of year .'.ousehold, with 

a right to vote, gets to the polls.
Let us roll up a decisive majority today and settle this ques-
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I WHY SOME TOWNS ARE DEAD. I Bcl1 ^’s Your I’apcl' 1 want tA
, _____ I borrow."WALKERTON.

ÿ “Well! Well! Funeral to-morrow. 
What o’clock will it be?

Mrs. Warren went close and shout
ed, “I want to borrow your paper 
from you. ”

“Land sake! Mrs. Baker dead and 
gone too.”

By this time Mrs. Warren was eut 
of patience. She said, ‘Go to the mis 
chief, I can’t make you hear.”

“Oh, it’s a great mystery they’re 
trying to clear, eh?” “I hope to mer
cy they get the one that shot them 
and him too.”

“I feel like hanging someone my
self,” snapped Mr;. Warren as she 
fled without the paper.

The town that never has anything 
to do in a public way is on the road 
to the cemetery, says an exchange. 
The citizen who will do nothing for

Messrs. Bob Rowland and Johç I 
Erdman are prvanging to build a i 
dancing pavilion at the Fair Grounds 
40 x GO ft., and have engaged Ray
nor’s orchestra of Southampton to 
furnish music two nights each week 
for the entire summer and have al
so secured their services for the Old 
Home Week in July.

Get Out The VOTE his town is helping to dig the grave 
The man tha^curses the town fur
nishes the coffin. The man who says 
he has no time from his business to 
give to municipal matters is making 
the shroud. The man who will not 

A storey and a half frame house advertise is driving the hearse. The 
north east of the G.T.R. station, be- man who is pulling back from any 
longing to Mrs. T. E. Attwood, was public enterprise throws hoquets on 
badly gutted by fire at the noon hour I the grave The man who is so stingy 
last Wednesday. Mr. Jos. Kunne- as to be forever howling hard times 

tenant who had just moved in preaches the funeral services, sings 
the doxology. and thus the town lies 
buried from all sorrow anti care, and 
the mayor should never leave 
without a crepe band on his hat.— 
Forest Free Press.

Mark your ballot with an “X” and an “X” only 
after the word YE S

Ontario Referendum Committee man, a
a day or so previously, was burning 
up some old grass when the blaze 
caught the dry frame structure. Mr. 
Kunneman, who is a brother of Mrs. 
Ignatz Sc heftcr has just moved here 
from Michigan and was negotiating 

Then at 4.15 Sunday afternoon they to buy the place, 
gathered together in the large audi
torium of Knox Church. Here Mr.
Cook gave a splendid address on 
Life’s Service. The Boys then were 
requested, with heads bowed, as to 
what their determination for the fu
ture was. Many formed good resol
utions This solemn service was then 
closed. Dr. Robertson pronounced 
the benediction. The last and fare
well- service began at 8.15 in the 
Knox Church, w?hile the Choir was 
singing “Onward Christian Soldiers”

The pastors and leaders marched 
over from the Sunday School rooms 
to the main auditorium, the boys then 
following one by one until theije were 
five hundred boys that marched thru.
This service began with the Grand 
Preator giving a splendid address and 
the Grand Scriptor read the minutes 
which were adopted unanimously.
The Compter then gave us a few 
words on Tuxis Organization.
Deputy Preator then read the resolu
tions, thanking the speakers and the 
ladies for their kindness at the ban
quet and ht their homes. This gath
ering then closed by the boys join
ing hands two deep around the main 
auditorium. The Hymn, “Blest Be 
The Tie That Binds” was then sung, 
after which Dr. Fraser pronounced 
the benediction.

The boys are looking forward to 
the future when they again have the 
opportunity of attending another 
Boys’ Conference.
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LIGHTNING’S PECULIAR ANTICS.

During the thunderstorm on Tues
day evening of last week the chimney 
on Jos. Blakely’s residence in town 
was struck by lightning. The fluid 
did not do much damage but its antics 

peculiar. Three stovepipe len
gths were split open and coal oil 
lamps downstairs and upstairs were 

Downstairs the bolt

This
Charles

Saturday morning, April 2. 
session opened at 9 a. m.
Krug, Grand Screptor of Chesley cal
led the roll of the different squares, 

This was followed

RESCUES COMPANION FROM 
DEATH.

BOYS’ CONFERENCE.
Mrs. Albert McNab of Chcpstowe 

the victim of a serious accident 
Monday of last week. She had 

Business

The first session of the Boys’ Work 
.Conference was held in Owen Sound i 
on April 1st, 1921, in Knox Presby
terian church, when about six hun
dred boys and their leaders and pas
tors gathered together in the large 
Sunday School of the Knox church. 
The Conference opened in the devo
tional exercises and was led by Rev. 
& M. Elliot of North Owen Sound 
Union Church, which was a great in
spiration to all present.

, The Conference Hymn was then 
It was “Just as I am Thine

By the collapse of a bridge over the 
Sydenham River, only a few- feet a- 
bove Inglis Falls, a high, rugged 
waterfall about two and a half miles 
south of Owen Sound, shortly after

all responding, 
by the devotional exercises, led by the 
Rev. Burgess of Walkerton, who gave 

brief address on the piece oi wor-

dviven her young son to 
College at Hanover and had got 
nearly home again when her 
became frightened by an auto 
Mr. Jos. Spitzig’s gate. The animal 

away throwing her out of the rig.

extinguished.
noon on Monday last, a team of hor- rjppe<j up some linoleum under the 
ses with a wagon loaded with flour, stove> went through the floor and 
on which were Frank Morris and El
gin Follis, were thrown into the rush
ing waters. Morris, stunned by the 
fall, was only saved from a horrible 
death on the rugged rocks by the her
oism and quick action of his compan
ion, who, at great risk, rushed to -his 
assistance and literally pulled him 
back froifi the brink.

The water was swirling through
channel, at a very high speed 

and the footing was of the most in
secure nature, the rocks being worn 
smooth. The two were finally assis
ted to the shore with the aid of ropes 
and were little the worse for their ex
perience. The horses and wagon wer 
saved with difficulty, but the wagon 
box containing 3,100 pounds of flour 
went over the falls and was

ship in the boys’ life.
Mr. W. Cool^ then spoke on the 

subject of Charting the boys. 
Rôbertson and the Rev. Manson Doyl 
gave brief addresses on tuxis squares 

This session was then divided into 
different groupes representing their 
denominations.

ran
In falling one of the bones of her 
neck was broken. Her condition was 
deemed so serious by the doctors 
that she was taken to Guelph Hospi
tal on Thursday for an operation. 
She is now reported to be doing nic-

Drï
through a joist like bullet holes, one 
evidently entering the ground thru 
the foundation and the other break
ing its way through the wall of the 
house near the foundation.

five occupants in the liouse, all 
sitting near wfoere the current passed 
but only two of them were In, any 
way stunned, and that only for a 
short time. Mr. Blakely was away 
from borne at the time.—Flesherton 
Advancer

There
bung.
Own to be”, and made a great im
pression on the boys. After the de
votional exercises, Mr. W. R. Cook 
took the platform, after which four 
boys were chosen as directors of the 
Conference.

First William Garhutt of Owen 
Sound, Grandpreter; second Arthur 
McPherson of Orangeville as Deputy 
prêter; third, Charles Krug of Ches
ley as Grand Srepter; fourth, Cliff
ord Bunt of Owen Sound as Grand

Methodist 211 
Presbyterian 192 
Anglican 49
Union Church North O. S. 41
Evangelicals 36
Baptist 30
Disciples 8
Unknown 1

•The service was then closed and 
the boys all lined up in front of Knox. 
Church in fours and marched down 
Main street and across two blocks, 
then up to thé Y. M. C. A., thence 
over to Knox Church.

Here they tried to burst the cam- 
twice, but somehow failed. The 

photo is certainly a good one. We 
then adjourned to satisfy our Hun
gary hodges. At 2 p. m. the boys 
assembled together in the Sunday 
School room for orders, 
short service we went to the Y. M. C. 
A. grounds for the athletic program. 
Spending over two-hours in races and 
stunts and so on. After the sports 
closed the boys were treated with a 
big banquet in Knox Church base
ment, which will never be forgotten,

el#.

The local Soldiers’ Memorial) Com
mittee awarded the contract on Fri
day for a monument to the McIntosh 
Granite Co. of Toronto at $4,000. 
The monument which is to be placed 
at the north-east comet* 9i the Arm
oury grounds will consist of a base 
of all gray granite surmounted by 
the figure of a Canadian soldier 
standing at ease with rifle. It will 
be seventeen feet high over all with 
three step bases and the contract 
price includes the cost of the con
crete underbase, the erection of tfie 
monument and everything.

narrow

Our

BELL PHONE i RANTED TEM
PORARY N CREASES.

Compter.
The boys were then divided into 

tuxis spuares, 18 squares in all, and 
about 25 in each square.
Spuare was named such as Never 
Tints, Falcons, Tigers and so

does not allow me to mention

total The Board of Railway Commis
sioners has issue • judgement which 

nl relief a permit" 
it. more than its 

■ ihonc users, and 
scale of long- 

connection char-

a
loss.

Every grants, as a ten 
to charge 10 pc 
present rates to 
to put into effec 
distance and ser 
ges asked for.

The long dista 
vided into four 
station to static 
telephone subscr” 
ond, person to * 
pointment calls 
er calls.

For station ’ 
tolls run from 
radius of 12 ’ 
to 40c for pla71 
of each other 
every additio 
tance.

It is expo * 
take effect tv

DID SIIE GET THE PAPER?
space
them all. Each square elected its pre 
ator, Deputy Preator, Screptor, Com- 

This classsed the business

One day last week Mrs. Warren 
went over to her neighbor Mrs. Smith 
to borrow her newspaper. She found 
nobody home except Mrs. Bell, Mrs. 
Smith's mother, an old lady, very 
deaf. She said: “I came over to bor- 

newspaper, if you have it

If the cattle embargo In Britain is 
nulified, Hon. Manning Doherty, Min 
ister of Agriculture in the Drury 
Government, will be entitled to some 

of credit in assisting Lord

After a
barges are di- 

o-ent kinds: First 
o:,sages from one 

■ to another; sec- 
, calls; third, ap- 
fourth, messeng-

l>tor.
part of the program.

Dr. Robertson, D. D., General Se. 
cretary of the Board of Sunday Sch
ool and Young People's Alliance, 

the four fold 
The first part of

measure
Beaverbrook in his efforts to have 
this uncalled-for reproach on Canad
ian herds removed. If the removal is 
effected it will come as a 
relief to live stock breeders of this 
country at a period when they 
threatened with severe injury by be
ing shut out of the United States^ 
market. It would also keep our trade 
with the Old Land and enable us to 
buy more there and leave us less de
pendant on our neighbors to th<-

THE SISTER STATES. row your 
read.”

“Who is dead” inquired the old lady 
Mrs. Warren raised her voice, Have 

you read your newspaper?”
“Land sakes! Reggie Baker, when

spoke very fluently on 
life in the home. "" 
ïüs address dwelt mostly on the in- especially the kindness of the Owen 
tellectual side of life. This was fol- Sound ladies. They certainly deserve

re- credit for the splendid way they pre

welcomeMiss Ouri, Ida Ho, Mary Land, 
Callie Fornia, Allie Bama, Loise Anna 
Della Ware, Minnie Sota and Mrs. 
Sippi'.

' calls, the new 
” calls within a 
the crow flie^ 

:n 48 to 56 miles 
rents more for 

; miles of dis

lowed by physical life, then the 
ligious and social life. Dr. Robert- pared the feast for the boys. After 
fron certainly gave us a splendid ad- the banquet, Rev. Mansom Doyle and 

The session then dosed with Dr. Robertson gave splendid addres- 
and the boys retired to their ses on Life’s Work, 

we dare say then closed.

did he die?”
Mrs. Warrv spoke louder, “He is 

not dead.”
“Shot dead! 

hot him?” 
i Mrs. Warren s'-oke lender yet.

dress.
* rayer

* different homes, which
were homes never to be forgotten by 
the visitors of the Conference

The services Mercy sakes! Who
picture? 
y heart, 
told storage.

She-jrWhcre k 
He—I have 
She—Ah! ifl

increase will 
f April.The

to different churches.
Sunday morning, April 2. 

Boys went
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